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WHEREAS: 
WHEREAS : 
WHEREAS: 
WHEREAS: 
THEREFORE: 
UNIVERSITY OF NORTH FLORIDA 
STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION 
SENATE LEGISLATION 
NUMBER SB-2000S-1304 
SB-2000S-1304 Allocates Unallocated funds for Multicultural Week 
The Student Government Association of the University of North Florida was established 
to represent student concerns in all University wide matters, and; 
The Budget and Allocations Committee is standing committee of the Student 
Government Association Senate, which is responsible for "allocation of the Activity and 
Service Fees," and; 
The Director for Multicultural Affairs has planned for a week long of events to celebrate 
different cultures at our university, and; 
The attached sheet is an itemized list of expenses, and; 
Let it be enacted that $10,275.00 be allocated from the Student Government 
Association's Unallocated Account for Multicultural Week, April 3rd through April ih, 
on the University ofNorth Florida green. 
Respectfully submitted, Budget and Allocations Committee. Be it known that SB-2000S-1304 
Introduced by _ _____..:oo:B::...::::ud=g=et"-"a~nd~A~l~loe..::.ca=h~· o=ns'--"C~h=ai~r __ _ 
Senate Action._--=-Pa=s.==se-=-d -=-24-'------....=;_3 _-____,0;___ ___ _ 
Date Febmary 11 , 2000 
isher~VETOED o~~~D 
Tins ~~ ~Y.OL ~ v 
Signature
;k)o-o 
-:-rg-__ 
Student Body President 
Alexander Diaz
Multicultural Week Request for Unallocated Funds 
1. This event will occur on the University ofNorth Florida campus in which 
every student on campus may participate if they wish to do so. 
2. The funds will be used to put on a weeklong event. There are a variety of 
events that will available for students to educate and enrich themselves. The 
week will be full of events from dance lessons and an African concert to 
Sumo wrestling. :\) 
3. The. entire student body will be exposed to the different cultures throughout 
the week and experience them over the course of the week. 
4. Every item included during this week is very vital to the event and nothing is 
more important than the other. 
Operating Expenses: 
Advertising: Banners will be located in front of the school and in the 
courtyard. 
Flyers will be circulating through the campus, and signs will 
posted all over campus 
Dance Instructor: There will be a dance instructor teaching how to dance 
to Latin music for Dance night. 
Concert: An African dance group, Jabali Africa, will be performing. 
Food: Italia~ Thai, Philippine Cuisine, Hala Cafe, Irene's will be serving 
throughout the week. 
T -shirts: 1000 t-shirts will be given away over the course of the week. 
The shirt will contain a symbol of diversity on a white or gray backdrop. 
Tent: UNF' s tent will be used for covering the food and other activities. 
Sumo Suits: We will have a Sumo wrestling event that the students will 
get to wear and feel as if they were real Sumo wrestlers. 
Chafing Dishes: Are needed to keep the food warm throughout the events. 
Miscellaneous: I will be using these funds to pay for napkins and other 
items that the food vendors or entertainment may forget. 
UNIVERSITY OF NORTH FLORIDA 
ST11[1ENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION 
RE'CUEST FOR UNALLOCATED FUNDS 
OPERATING EXPENSE DETAIL 
~I Object Code/ II Justification for Category Reguest . 
:[] 220000 I ·, ·, I· I Communication : \\ I , 
0 221000 
Telephone 
01225000 I Postage [] 230000 I Advertising (Flyers, banners, etc) Printing & Repr. [] 240000 Repairs & Maint. 
CJI 260000 
Travel I [] Dance Instructor (1) 290000 Concert (Tuesday 4th) Other Services [] 310000 Bedding & Other 
D 320000 Bldg & Construct 
G 340000 Educational Sup. 
Mike Mayes Pizza (3rd, Mon.) 
EXPENSE DETAIL 
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Multicultural Week 
TITLE OF REQUEST 
Amount 
Reguested 
II 
$300.00 
I 
I 
I 
$200.00 
$2000.00 
I 
I 
I 
$1200.00 G 350000 Phili~pi(e Cui~ine, Thai, and Hala Cafe (5th, Wed) ~fggg._gg Food Products Irene s Cuban 
G 380000 Office Supplies 
G T-Shirts (1000) $3000.00 390000 Micellaneous( Napkins,etc) $200.00 Other Materials 
G Tent (1) $150.00 440000 Sumo Suits (1 set) $275.00 Rental of E_g_u!R_. Chafin£ Dic;hpc; l.ct:~n 
5 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
